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CHAPTEH I 
INTBODU'C'l'! ON 
Il!:f:'inl'~!.IDl 21.: the 1142l:?l:il!l· During :recent years 
school accid~nts have been reported, tables compiled, 
graphs and charts evolved, compa:rH1ons, stu·veys • and 
swnmari~ls made as interest has developed in studying the 
problem of :pupil safety. suoh summaries are the basis of 
reports publlshed by national agencies such a.s the :National 
Safety Council. 1fhesa natiot181 figures finally make their 
\~ay back to the schools in "tha sa.f'ety education cur:d.(.1Ulllln" 
There seems to be no dissention among safety educators 
that the study of accident reports contributes to acili~nrlng 
accepted objectives in health and safety education. :t'h.is 
survey ttJas an effort to show how one sch.ool acc3.dant summary 
may be made meanlngful to the t~Saehers responsible for sa.fa 
environment as ~tJell as safGlty edncat.ion in the school in 
which they t;each. 
'£he poss1l1i11 ties tor affective usa of the school 
accident reports are almost unlbJlted :regardless of t~he ·type 
of' safety education t~hich ls favored in a school~ 1'he :reports 
cou.ld provide the neoassa:ry taach:tng tool :Lf wade available 
to those wl:lo should be using them, 
§]~:!li!!L~ ~ lb.! J2.!~lem. rrlle problem in ttlis study 
v.na.s to determine the location, frequency • and type of 
accidents occurring in one la:rge high school during a six ... 
year par iod • and to evaluate circumstaneas vmich may have 
CO!\trlbctted to t1:1e accident ineid.encaQI 
A1m Qt, .ttl.fl. .§,~Q,.y. Th(l aim CJf the study vJas to 
summarize the past school accident exrHJl'ience in such a 
way that 5.t m:i.ght 1le> an aid in solving some of' ttte school 
safety problems.. If the stt~dy indicated anv:I.:ro:nmental 
h~tzards as contl11buting factors in th.e accidents occurring 
1-n thls Hchool t these hazards m:tght be removed. It :i.a 
possible ·that the safety et1ucat1on cmr;r1.culum might be 
revised to better suit the needs of this student body :tn the 
light of' :tts past accld.ent :record. ~rnere might also be 
lmprovem,;nt in individual safety cotu:&seling. 
N§eq l.2.l, !~ i?:tl!t!ftf• It seems likely that any :repo:rt 
Y<Jhich stimulates ed1.~oators to study oa.ref.u1J.y their o~m 
histories o:t:' pupil j,njur :t~s may :result ln some improvement 
in tho accident pi.ctuxe. l~ven if the lmptovetu(olJnt ware a 
vexy small one, it t<Jould 1ndica:te that a na~d tl~lcl existed, 
and the stu.dy 'IFJould need no .further justii'1oation" 
~ g,.t ~~.. The information necessary to make 
this survey vJas a~HHir.nhlect from the r~ports of' acci.dents 
1949 to Jt.:m(,~t l955t f.'<nd which \vera .repo:rtable acco:tding to 
school district policy. Th3.s policy la almost the samo 
a~J that of the Ne.t.ional se.tf'aty Council.~ Iiapo:rts are 
raqt~:i.red on pupil accider!tS necessitating maclioa.l care, 
or. causing absence of' one-half da.y or moret and tiny 
additional accidents \'Jh:lch school personnEJl ft.·H)l are of. 
sucl1 nature as ·to bt9 worth racor.ding. In most casas absence 
··.:::,;·'·' 
or 1nect:t.cal oars or both \iere n~oessary & 
JJonald Sheldon, deputy superintend•.::nt of scb.ools, 
snd Wasley Y<:H.U.tg 9 pr:tnoi:pal of Stockton lUgh Bohool* gave 
perm:i.ssion t<) ~.~se these reports in the study. 
CHAPTER !I 
:Mos·t o:f' the lnformt-1,tion available on f~ohool accidents 
may be fottnd. tn textl.look:s and pl:trnphle'tiS devoted to safety 
education~ The majority ot thes~ c.n~ote statist1¢s da:r:tved 
f~om flguxe s compiled. :t'rom National Safety Council reports. 
'.l!hexe are 1nc1ependtlnt studies llt!.tda of a.ccide.nt 
inoidancf3 in school districts, citlas, states, gxade levels, 
and activ1.ty or educational areas. Some have 11 ttle valUfJ 
for cornps.rison VJith oth•3r studJ.as because of var:ta.t:ton of 
school poli,~ie~E1 regarding report:i.ng. lack of enrollment 
:figur~s. and general incompleteness of evaluation. 
Perhaps the most comp:taha.nsive source of into:cma.tion 
t•or comparative purposes is the annual report of the 
National Saf'ety Council ent1 tlecl Agg:tdtal)jt D!Ja§.• :L\<Jo of 
these reports ~<Jere studied in prepa:r:ation for this survey ...... 
the repo:t'ts of 19tiO and 195:?. 1l'hasa editions sUJnmavize 
ac!eidents of ·the ptevious year. In a one and ona ... nal:f' page 
summary ~1ttuaent in;)ur!as a:t all g:cada levels and all school 
:toea tlons are olassified f'U>m thousands of indi vidLl®.l 
l 1('lports. In the lf.)SO edition the :f'lgures are~ based on 
reports of 14,e59 school jurlsdlction ac~Jldents from 
schools vJith an average enrollment of 662-700 for nina 
months.1 'the 1953 Eldition ·tabulations are based on 2f; ,645 
I$ports from school systams vl:'l.th e.r1 average enrollment of 
1 "1"{;;'1 000 p tr-'' . •" 
doctor 0 s o:ttiention ox causing absence :frora school. Having 
:.·.t. '· 
the tm:rollr.nant f.igu:ras makes l t possibl.s to determine the 
acc:tdent rate.. The Council. figur.es the rata at the number 
of accidents per one iH.Uldl:ed thousand student days. 
The Center for Safet,y FXiuoation of NG't.J York 
University ls directed by f:lE:~:tzbal:t .:J. Stackt the acl-tnOI.>Jledged 
l$Fldor ln sa.tety edtlcation in the United States. Thit> has 
been the vJo:r!ctng oenter fo:r leaders in th:I.s field for many 
years. ~L'hei:r study of aecidants is meticulous and 
thorough. In the many articles vJrl ttsn by D:r.. Sta.ok and 
many of' the m€'t~hods and technj,quas usad .1n aocidEH'lt 
studies al!e cleseJ::ibed and evaluated. 3 
A study vu1s madG by Don B. Martin of lnjcu;j.es to 
i.nsu .. :rad sttldants in Oregon EJeoondary SQhoo1s during the 
1Na:ti,:Jnal Saf<iity Council• f).,gg,;Ji~El¥_tt lu~, lJllm 
(Chicago: t'he Council, 1950), p .. 93. 
2NationaJ.. Baf'et;y Council, £i~c1g§.U] £-!m, 1~9.;a 
(Ch:t.cago: The Counoll, 1.953) 1 p ... H3,. 
3nerbe:r.t J'., Stack and 1~ilmex B. Hiebreoht~ I~!f~20 
t:9.t Saf~ 1~:v~.:.Y!& (.Netv Yoriu Prent:tee-Ht:tll"' 1no .. , 1~)42 ) .. 
3€,f3 P'P• 
1946 ... 1949 scbnol yea.r.4 Sincf.l it lncludes reports on 
g:tades cov~:Jxed in this :report'" 1 t '~ill bl\.1 used comparatively 
la.ter • Hat;o could not bG datE::rminad. in tl:lls trJork, becausG 
students had :r:epo:r:ted :i.n~juJ: ies tt1a.t yeax. S})l'a:J.ns "VJ9l1e the 
most comnAonly repn:rted inju~y • and &nklos accounted i"o:r 
33.1 p~1r cent of the total spra.;tns. Since 52lol 9 per cant of 
tho aoc1r1er.\tS occnu;red ,;tn physical educati.on clasfHlS, 
lv1.art1n felt; that more "Warm-up activlty, better instJ:nct:lon 
in safety p:t'OCHJ5tlres, and smaller classes m:tght :reilllce the 
accident :Lncidonce in this deift,'3.rtm12nTt. 
Back issues oi' por i.odict,ls such a.s ~~t~t~ ~SM~illSU! 
and Qy,t~~n~ I9~.1;Q.! !B. §.2l+opl,. ruJsl 9.2lhl1~~ §.a.(q~~ contain 
numerous ItJJ.x.n:ts on studies mada in varloue areas of' tr1e 
coun.t:ry. Most of th.ese e.); a basec:I on Nat:torw.l sa:rety 
Council statistics. 
'l'h.e, pupil aocid~nt summary oi" k\1odesto City Schools 
fox .1954 ... 1955 vJas tnftde available by Dr. Baro1d. Go:rnacchia, 
4Don B. :Martin, "I\Tattl.re and J;';raqulimoy C>f *3tudant 
Injuries ()Qcur:r .ing in the Goconda:ry i3chools of Oregon fo:~? 
th.e School Year l94S ... tHP' (unpu'blish .. ~d Master <>1' ~3oienc~ 
thesis~ the;; Un:tvers:tty of' Oragon~ 1952). 
7 
in both s cl:wol systems ax: a ~d.1rdlat ; to :r: example, the 
physical e~lucati.on e.ctivitlas are carti<1d on out oi' dotn:s 
to a g1•ea t d~;gl'ee all yea.x; because the ifJlnters ate mild 
in this valley, and the :rainy season is :r.<alat:tvely short •. 
Both. syst~Jm.s operate under Gal:l.fo:rnia State LavJ, so required 
:lnst;:ntctit>n such as phys:tca.l education involves both groups 
of s·tudents in physical activity fox a prescribed numbra;r 
ot miuutes·in each school day. 
,;::: 
0 Har:old ~r. Cor:naccllia, 11 Summ&l1 ies of Pupil Accident 
Hepo:rts in the Modesto City Schools from Sep·tember to June 
1954 ... 55~" Modesto 11 Californiaw 1955- (Mimeographed) 4 pp. 
CHAPTF;R I II 
P.l:\OCF~DUHB AND OHGANIZATION 
Most of th.e information for this study 't'JftS conta1ned 
in the :repoxts of individual pupil accidant;s which tlad 
oc<a.ured in Stooktton High School in Stockton, Calitor.nia, 
i'rom E::epteniba:r J.Jl. 1949 thro1.1gh June 10' 1955, The 
o:r1g1ned copy or tnes~ reports tvas sa-ved by tha invest:i.gator 
fox the six-y<sa.r period. 
'.tbe information regarding pupil enrollment$ school 
c:alendar, t:lnd daily schedulEU) t~as prov:ta.ed by the attend .... 
anca sup~r.vlsors in the high school"' The enrollment 
figures and school calendar m~::tde it possible to determin~ 
t!H~ accident frequency rate by month. year • gra.a.e. and sex. 
gach ~u::c.ident .repo:r·t lJJas studied to:r clarity and 
completeness. VJhere details vtere missing • information vJas 
obtai11able f:r:om individual health records ~}.nd other school 
records. 
A tabulation slleet was p'epared f"or each year of 
·the study and sectioned :tnto tan months~ l~ch accident 
1r1as tabulated in nina sections of ·the sU¥Jlmaty ahe~t, 'J~hasa 
School Absence Caused 
Doctor or Dentist NeadeCl or Heco.mmended 
School Hula lh:ok~n by Vtetixn 




Natu1;e of' ln.i\U'Y 
rar:t of llody Injured 
tDa.ah accident was tabulated by \lt:rJiting in each 
section ttHJ grade of' ·tn~~ stt:tdent, t~s.ing a .red pencil for 
:Che :reports 't>Je:re tabulated ln ·the otder of their 
ocour:r.ence and a space lett tor totaling bstt<'Hllen each month. 
When a11 tile accidents for th~ year were entered, they >;>Jere 
to tal ad by grade and by se:K in the nine sectlons .. 
The six annual summr-a.lies vJe;c~ than r:acord.ed. lly 
grade on a grand swr1.mary ShfJGt divlded lnto thG same ni.na 
sections. 'lhis tabt:llation gav~ tho picture of accident 
incidence 'to boys by grade$ to girls by grade, and to both 
by grade~ lt~ \\las than t)ossible to study thG g.rand totals 
or ~~xamine any part of th(J to<ta.ls$ 
A separata atlmmary wtas made of the $,cci.d$nts by 
.month<l ~ehesa, hmH~V<--l!', t>Jere not totaled in the nine 
sections, as ·the lnv$st1g~ator \i:lShEJd only to determine the 
CHAPTf5R IV 
Since only 4r16 accidents are tabulated in this survey, 
the conclusions may be of' val.ue only to the sahool in \'Jhi.oll 
they OC<Hll':tGd e 
~!:hexe is ~\ possibility that mino:r inaccurac:tes may 
ex:i.st, as reports vJere based on students • statem.ents 
(unlass there app.ear'aa to be reasorl for doubt)" 
Com1•a:r.isons wlth other stttdies has doubti'tll value 
unless limited. to 1;t> .. esa particular grades~ because total 
st:tmmaries 'Oi.' accidents in all grades of schools give a 
diffe:r~n:t ove~ ... all pictt.u~a. Pbr example jl ln lower grades 
girls incur almost as many aeeidants as boys, \vharaae in 
th.e gre.rles s.~nder study girls ~eca1va a xnt1Ch lot'1Ell: percent-
age o;t:' injuriese 
S1.nce all acc1derrts in this school v~e:ra :reported by 
th($ n.ursa, the comple·teneEls $ objectivity, antl accuxacy of 
her J:eport:i.ng might not be consistent for tbe entire six-
year. pst1od. It is unlikely that, in a school of this 
size, ono could claim that the acc1.dent statistics for 
t.'llbioh ona. person alene :ts responsible a.re 100 per oent 
11 
aocurat:e and complete, Thera may be some value :tn this, 
hm~avex,, vJhi.oh should be noted: one person becoming .familiar 
\vith the forms and the reporting procedures :i.s apt to 
evaluate injuries, determine causes and contributing 
factors, and vJrite the report with more clarity and 
completeness than one unaccustomed to report;i.ng accidents. 
Also 0 the nurse is the one person in this school who sees 
all victims of accidents occurring du:cing the school day, 
and she is apt to be more detached emotionally than the 
teacher who is responsible tor a student at the time he is 
injured. ~Che ·vu isdom of this practice is questioned by some 
t•lho feel tha:c ·the teacher present or '1in charge" at the 
time should repo:r·t the accident as it ~,;as seen by him or her. 
Comparison '-'Jith other studies does not necessarily 
affect ·the validity oi" tentative conclusions drawn as a 
result of this study e HotoJeve:r, it should be remembered 
that acciden·t; incidence varies as to loca·tion and aotivi ty, 
because laws ru1d school policies vary greatly throughout 
the count:cy as do the physical environment, climate; 
teacher ... pupil ratio • and even methods of. d:tscipline., ~.3ome 
areas do not xequire or even px·ovide shop classes at ·this 
level. Many do not require physical education for a 
prasc:c ibed number of minutes each school day. There are 
great divergencies in school safety rules and means of 
enforcing such rules. Most important of' all is the great 
var!ati.on in the adeqqacy of the sa:t•ety education progr~1.ms 
in sohool.s. 
Since the repoxts in th:ts t'ltudy do not lndicate the 
numbGJl' of' da;vs of .a.l)Sl$nco f'oll.civJ ing the ace ident.s • :tt is 
L\11possibl1:.~ to detcrrtdne the Sf.lVe:ri·ty !'ate., 
The yaars batt>~e~m 1949 and 19!55 \HU~e years of grea.t 
changes :ln Dtocl~ton Hlgt.l School.. Only these na,vj_ng a 
12 
d ir(;)ct ef'fHct on frequency vJiJ.l l)e noted hf3.l:<i., 
1. 'l'he sohool \1&s extrom~Sly ov~rcrowde6. dux ing tbs 
entire perlod a.cco:r::d:tng to modern standards. ':cl1e tlnroJ..l ... 
ment :rangeld b1st\\1aen £~,119 and 3,"162, averaging t-3,964, 
stt~d.ents. j.rho cam.pus is situated on fl plot cove:d.ng focu: 
averaga ... sized clty blocks, E:ast o;f th6l oarnpus 11 across ·tha 
strf.H~t, a;re thtEH3 te1:1nis courts end. four softball d;lamonds 
Which C1.:rt1 I:Jl~nted to provlcle extra. area for otltdoor physical 
educatlon act;j:v1 ·t:tes. lf'igure 1. sh.ows the plc.rt plan of the 
campus but not tho rental :f'acillties. 
2. ·r.ha sh.o:rtage of t(Jachex s as \rJell ae an lnsufi'1.., 
c:hmt number of classrooms resulted in an u.nf'avo:ra.bla 
teaehe:r-pupil x:atio. 
23. A cr·cn~Jdad teaching sch.edulo lef'1l too feV>J 













4. ~t"ne f) ... 4-4, plan 'i.<ta.s in its seootld. year of opera ... 
t:to11 in 1949 and v1as not :f.m1otioni.ng t<Ji th 'the smoothness 
tha1.~ heel been antio:tpt~tacL, By 1955 the scbO()l boa:t!d had 
14 
voted to Change to the 5..,3.,.3 ... 2 plt:tn,. 1£he 6 ... 4 ... 4 plan t;hr<Y<iS 
together studerrl.is of great variation ln slze. Health 
:records shm~ed tbt:l \vej.ght of' stt~d$nts ranged from a low 
of 56 pounds to a high of 268 pounds01 l'ak.1ng into oo.nsidm:-
ation the no:ru:£il behavior oi' students from twelve to 
si.xtee:n, the ha;c;ard to safety ia obvious. 
5- The buildlngs are old, ~.'lo of eottrse they lacked 
the sa!'~:rty features V.ihich modern engineering provid~!J ln 
newer schools It One, buiJ.ding ¥HilS completed in 1~105. The 
stail:vJays, halls, (i,nd even cl~~sarooms vJer~ poorly lightetl 
.;' 
alth011gl1 lmprovemtmts VH:!:r.e made all du:r.1ng; the pexiod of. 
the sttldy. 1'ha tr$ads on some of the stai;r'ltuays were 't'Jorn 
and uneven. The sheltiness of th.a 1vooden staut~e.ys :Ln the 
oldest bullding contributed to a feeling of uneaslness i.n 
the stu<lents on the stairs t>Jl1en they vJere crol:Jded am1 may 
have p:recipitatarl some of' the fe.lls. 
1r·ou:c o:f ·tha buildings in thB school \"Jar: a three 
sto:r ies higho- and t.raJ.'£1.¢ m<)Ved bott'l itJays on the ~rtalrtnlty s; 
because :lt, v1as impractical. to :routa stt~dents one way on 
the feitJ stairways a vailtoibla. 
6. This camplH3 had b~en planned f.o:r stud<:lnts in 
gtadQs nina to ·ti.tJelve!l and While the enrollment level \>Jould 
J.5 
!lave mad~':J lt cr owdad even for them, lt 1•Jas much les~s 
Stlit&ble for· the yon.ngeJ:l students rJho ~:Jete hm;u.HKl the:t'~£:1 from 
? ~ Tans ion resulting from thG t<Jat- t-Jas merrtioned by 
·the pr:lnciy:al of iillti~ school as a contx:tbut1ng factor in 
·the solnetimes a:rratia behavior of tho students 'k~llich :J.n 
turn -vuw often the dira¢t cm:me o:e accidents. 
e. 'J:tuu:e h.as al~tJays baan a larga mlgtant group of 
~.;voxlters in t;tle valley xagiol'h During the harvest s~ason 
in the · .f'a.ll many children do not. enroll in school on ·the 
o:rH:ming day., Ot;llers enroll and dr.op out to .to::Llo\'1 parents 
as harve~rtln.g aotivitles move to a:notllax area.. During the 
years o.f th:ts stm1y the ttunover of' stud~nts, partlculaxly 
tJ:ut~ ~mt~;ry of lrJ.tt;;comers,. m€ant th.at tb.a;c,:; \t.J~u;e alvJays Homo 
studerrts nnfB.milinr with ~u.les and procedut:es of 1;\lhich 
othEl:t: !'1;~.:td(:~.nts had been info~med ear:t.itu~. Althougtt ei'f'orts 
t-vere mad.a to give ·thGsa students tho necessary 1nstru!1t1ons 
t'lihen they )!eglf~ts:t~ed; :tt v1as inq;ossiblo :f'o:r. tham to absorb 
all the gm11:Jxal school rules pl1m special shop and 
pr1ys1.cal, ~1ducfrt:i,on regulat5.ons ~1 thai:r. cm:tamilia:~:i ty lr!ith 
the campus and schedule made ·thE~m hesitant; and indecisive, 
·t;hel'eby increasing tlltJ poss:i.bility of in~'Jury to i~hems&1lves 
lAppendix, p ~ 77. 
:---------
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st·~tY\i'J!I!U.'t1 "tJr.~:r.~1 d~.ne,;er.~Hl!i! t unmanit~\ry ~ and pof;)J:ly l:i.gh'l:.iOO. 
1~n~~ t\M~ti.vi ty fltAi<tC!ll) 'bot:t1 i.ndoe:r~~ ~'in,d tmtdoot:s ~1l~ls axtx>errHiJJ.y 
during the 1954 ... 1955 school year exceeded the expected 
enxollnwnt for future years. :tba l'ltavJ loolters had razor ... 
aha:rp edges on their louvres an.d dcH)t:S tv hich caused many 
cut hands and fiii.iet. T~vo of these cuts required sutures, 
therefore 111ere .reported lnju:ties. 
10. The neighborhood :tn ~tJhioh this s ctJ<)Ol ;;va.s 
situated i:llas conges·tad, surrounded on two· sides by heavily 
traveled ruain s't.NlErts. nnd on 'the oth{1X' tv-Jo s:S.des by 
st.reets only slightly less btUJY. There t.Jere no parking 
faoi.lit:les fox :faculty rnarnbers, students. o.r school bt.asSfH~ 
otlH:ll:' than the streets surrounding ·the school$ 
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lL, J;i'rom 1949 until June of 195~3 there "~Jiere three 
lunch per:tods of fifty minutes each. F,;ven so, the cafeteria 
1~as ovtu!l (>ad eo as \nJe:r~ tb.e few spots on the campus v}hex.'e 
stL'tdents ate lunahes brought from home. 'l'here \tJas almost 
no space .for play s lnoe pl1ys:lca . l education classes t<Je:re 
conducted d u:r :tng all three of the lun.ch per:i.ods. Perhaps 
the great{'JSt contribution 'to accident ptsv·antion vJas 
prov:tded by the 'tv-Hmty mimrte movies 1t1hich ·~1ara shown in the 
auditorium duxing tl"le lunch periods@ Altb.ough. it was a 
quest:tcmal)ll$ health p.ractice. :t.t undoubtedly helped to keep 
the aoci.<'ierrt; inoidenca dovHl a.nd possibly even saved livas •. 
Du:r. ing the last t·No years of the study , vlhtm the 
enrollment v;as dropping, th.ara 'Were only tt>Jo lunch perlods 
of thirty minutes each. This shortEmad period left the 
students t<Jith last:s time to pl.ay • fight, and indLllge in othar 
uno:t:gtmi;~t;Jd t':\Ctivitia.s wh:tch .tend to :raise accident totals. 
12" frt1a interval batt-Jean p<!il':iods t-Jas five minutes 
longa It 1,1as scarcely long enough for those st~udents trlho 
had to travel t;hB length, of tha campus and several :f'ligh'tS 
o.f stai.rs to get t~o their next classes • Their haste to 
avoid ta:rdinl!;!ss 't•Jas th<~ causa of many of ·the aoc:l.dents 
xeport1ed. An eqtlally large nurnbat, 11Jhose next class was 
close to the pxecedl.ng on~"~• foun(l the five-minute break 
long anot\gl1 to :permit ·tnem to become involvat1 in scuffling . 
and other forms of unorganized activity. 'l'his.:rest~ltad in 
othe:r :r~rpoxtro 1n~juries. 
1950 and anothe:r in geptember, 1954 resulted in a more 
homogeneous student body with the ma,joxity or.l tt1e same 
socio ... ec:wnon.d.c ll'irvel, 'l1here -v1ete i'evHH!' injtu:i.eg rasul·tlng 
fron1 f:i'.gl:lts as this change took pla.ca. 
III., :mXPLANNI'!O:N OF TIUFltftS 
Most of the terms used. in tho repol:t are sal;f' ... 
explanatory and. commonly tlsed in all accident sttldies. 
To l.nsu:re (~l~.lrityt hol<Jevel~. some of the ·terms nG$d t•urtbJ~r 
explanation,. 
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£Q.c.idOQ!i• All aco;t<1Gnt is defined a~s n~m tmexpected 
avant l:Jhloh ratH.:ilts in 1njm;y to th.a pt.lpil to such an exter~t 
thr.rt he must h.ave madlcal attention o:r must lose one-half 
true 1nc1:tcation of the severity of an i..YJ.~jtu:y as stuoents 
\'llb.ose attendance at school is poor may ran1ain out of school 
a.n unnecessarily long t:tma following injury • t1he:rea.s over ... 
zoalot~s students frequently :ratm::n to school soonEu~ than is 
vJ!s~.. !f' abse11ao did t10t amount; to one-half day O); mora. 
:~J~t~a Q.;t: !n31Jl:l• Th<i.l school nurse, \<Jho 'iltr;ote all 
uco:iiient reports in this school, could do no :more than 
.reported symptoms. 
d:ta.gnoses, btlt ghe commonly report~d ir~hat she Sll~)]H.wtecl. the 
da.ma,ge to be~ 'I'herefore, inju:t~ias clt=.l.Ssified as dislocations, 
s·trains, sprains. fractures. and bru.ises might be px·etJedea 
by tha \'IJO);tl npossiblett or lt{iUspeated *II If th~ medi.(J8l 
~lAmerican Association of School Administ;rators t 
Safet;tz cat· on, I~'ightaenth Yearbook of the Ameri.(~an. 
Assooiat on of t?5chool ildminist:r;atots (vrasl13.ngton~ :rhe 
Associa:tion, l940) 9 P• 281. 
toasible ·to alter t;ha or-iginal rapo:stt~~ It was f~lt that 
those instances \•Jere so infrequent ttw:t they vJoLlld not 
1nvalidat~ the :f.'igu.ras in this suxvey" 
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&!:? ... !iU~.ti £1. iX.&fMl~~e ... a., ~e~t·!:t.~X• ~rh:ts c:Lassifica tion 
lncluda:;; all activit:tes t£tssit£;ned by the ·taa.chGl:' in cha:rga 
ttlose occux:rlng in physical educatlon. In classifying 
physical educatlon aacidents, the a<~tivity t~as identifl.ed 
mo:re specifically e.s softball• football, volleyl.,allll 
t:rac!r, $to. 'f.tle:ra a:ce many m<,difications of these games 
1.'Jh.i.ch r:u~e commonly tmQd at ·this grade laval antl i.n large 
classes, Fox ease of cla.ss.tfy:tng 11 thesa mod.1.f5.ec1 games 
wJe:ra tabulatt:Jd on the summaty sheet according to ·the sport 
. 
they most nea:t'lY :resembled~ F'cx ~xample. taokJ.e football 
is not played at th:ts level, but games suct1 as fla~;; 
:t:ootbail, involving no '!Jodily cmntact, are often part of 
the physical ecluca:t:i.t:m cu:r:r lcultlm. 
Yn2.+~&lii.fl.!.~~g, ::''r!iiyit;z." Any activity not assig;.1e,1 to 
a st.rtderrt~ as :part of' h5.a :responsibility in s. class fits 
('but not necessarily unobserved) by a teacher.. Many of 
t~hese aaoidents involved the b:realting of a school :rulf.t; 
!t!<!.!].qr~~m· Accidents occurr::i.ng in tt1is ~1rea 
included thosa involving band and orel1estra tn€uube:rs, 
dramatics students, and the frtuden.t body audience. Until 
1953• vihen lunch periods we:ra shortened• there war$ large 
audiences :for the twanty ... m:trmte movies \'Jhich \~Jelte s11ov1n 
dxu:lng ·t;;tJ.a lunch perlods. 'rha xecreation<~l rather than 
educatlonaJ. appeal of these 1~ilms gave :rise to pla.y:tng in 
this bt~ilding; Nh1ch would not othoxtvise have taken pl.floa. 
izoo activity. 
!itt_, Gt:a.:f't and art \vorl{sl1op vwre ;tncl1Jt!ed :tn this 
catago:ry as vJell tis tt10 art classes. :rhe tclctiv:Lty ln the 
vJo:r!·~ah.o:p t:lnd craft Qlaases \vas of'tG.n £tS hazardous as shOJJ 
activity, ~.~lleneas the a:rt nlasses ,,.;ere mora sim!l~1r i.n 
atmc_;sphare ·to classrooms :ln 't"Hdeh. thE~ academia subJects 
were ta.ughli. 
A trJide variety of :Lndustx:tal arts subjacts 
vJa.s taught in th:i.s schoc>:l, It was an €H~t~cational e:Jqx~;r:! .. 
ence very nelrJ to these adolescent boys. Thei:r .:tmmaturity 
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as t'lla11 as 'tbe:ll~ lacl-c of' e:xper.1ence t~itl1 mact"linery :J . .noreased 
their chan<';ers of injury,. lUghth grad€rt s \•Jea;~ :reqt~ixad 1;o 
take one pex~iod of industrial arts, ·the ·time divided 
aqually aJnong trle p;r int, m®tal ~ an.d VJOf>t:l shops, and 
machanJ.cal dra-vd.fl!!;• Another year of lndust:d.al arts 'lrHiS 
:.:aqu:t:red be·tvHHm the ninth and. twelfth grades; some of the 
studan·ts fulfilled tk1ls requi:tGmt.~nt in tht1 ninth or tenth 
yaax * Many o thur s, i.n these t\tJO uppe:t~ g:tad.es, elaqt;ec1 to 
take classes :tn this depS..l1tment. 
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·· :Che pl'occdq:r·as dasc1:ibt1d in Chapter III made it 
pos;;iblo to s tqdy tllo acc.:tdant; pictt~re in this high sch.ool 
in minttte deta::tl from m~ny t::tngles ~d ~~:~1.ih~er a. great many 
quasttons: 
2<~ .At \vhat g:r:ad.e level? 
4. IMhy? 
7 e \''1hat type of inju:ry'? 
8,. VH1i.ch part~~ of the body? 
9. What ~as the rate? 
lC • Dttr inr~ what part of' the day;? 
11. Ware rules broken? 
!e 
parloct. 'f}lble I :E~hO\>JS tllat boys received 339 • or 78 per 




49~60 2e 24 25 1 () ,, ~116 
50-fjl 19 19 15 10 ($3 
51 ... 52 1:5 17. ll e Jte<: v ""~1;-~J' 
f5·2-t3!;~ 2 1.2 4 9 27 
53~54 9 13 21 15 65 
54 ... 55 10 7 9 l7 43 
~~~~ ....... ~~~'""""~~""""'~-~-·""¥'<~*""'~~~-"*'· ....... ~..,.,--~~~"'~~- ...... 
To t-0.1 . . 81 88 91 79 ~339 
~~~~-~"""~~r,~.""""~'~ t' w .. ' ,;·~~-'"'...,....,..~~"w:"n•·..,,.w, r~: ,::;.;Ojj"'•*~~~~~~ 
49 ... 50 8 
50 ... {51 4 
~)1 .... 52 7 
"''2 t':?) {)·m;:)· 3 
5~1-54 3 
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!~Ei-~~~ ........ 2~§ .... - ............. ,..~~-.. ~~71. fi.-fUli- ilif.l~~ 
49-f:50 ?56 M 29 2t:1 127 
50-t)l g3 22 18 15 78 
51 ... 52 }?W 15 1<;:! 'M 11 58 
62-53 5 16 6 9 36 
e-6-e-<-l 12 18 31 19 80 
!54 ... 55 14 10 ll 22 f57 
gi:rls ln the ot.hull th1•ae g:rades with only 1'7 pe:t cant of 
I)11o:r.e boys W<n~a injured in tha ninth gxa.de than in any 
othex. :t1110 $1ghtl1 grad~ incddenoe \l~as only slit~htly less. 
T~.mth g:ratie:rs had the smallest nurnber of injur1.as. The 
range !'rom lov~, ·to high .for boys 1.11aa "ffJ to 91. 
In thlZI s5.x.;.yea:r pe:c lod, 28 .e por ct;,rrt of' the auclclent~~ to 
boys occurred du:ring the yea1,. This 't!Jas the yea.r that the 
aoufinad to much less spacf.ll ·th~.tn f'o;t:metly ~> because aJ.l the 
clt<lsses 'lr~e:lle outside :tn -the limited play are9-s. Ho"~~ve:r. 
that alf~o mae;nt tb.;;_~.t '~l'ley vJeta neve!~: sca:tto:~oo so f'at that 
the teach<Sli, in charge lost contri>l of l$he gxoup. 
1fhe most obvious reason for tb.B lovJ to·tal in J. 952-
l. $5~) i.s that; it 1rHil~3 ti1.e ons yea.:r ths. t ·the nur: se d itl not 
. ·take the responslbility for liile accident reporting$ Dlnea 
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di.i:'f:leul t to explain. 'l'he enrollment bad dropped slightly, 
physlc;al edtJ.catlon aoti~.r:tty con.t:tnuect to 'be curtailed e.s 
the ne\~ gymmx:::d.um was not ope11ed until May of. that year & and 
building. ri"nese condi tlons \'.lOUld lG8.d one to e:X.p6Ct 8 
\'H'lo reea.J.led 0v~mts of tt1o:t year .felt. that the ino:raase 
must have been due to tho fact that th(J c(ms·t.ruc·tion project 
in the app:t:ox1ma'te center of l>h.e campus; pJJ:ts the constant 
fliYvJ of 'b.ruclu; on and off tbe ~.rounds, necassi tated XOJ):lng 
because of thE.: open:tng; of t'J, new ::;whool •. The :rat:to of boys 
















Each. of the f.:l.t~u:ras vJas thr.~Xl m1~1 t.lplied by thG total 
enrollment for: M1e year, tb.us giving tl1e number of' T,Hltrtl days 
in each of thQ stxty months,. These f:t.gures -vu.1r~i!tbem 
dividad by on;;:~ hundred thousand and muJ..ti.plied by the ru:unbar 
ot~ aociclents in each month,. The :r~sult1.ng i.'1gu:r:es sh.cJvJn in 
'llg:j,ble 11 gave the aQc:id.ant :rate pe:r: one hundred th.ousand 
student days .for each month. of' the pe:J:lod r,;tctrl:ted. 
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AGC!Dl':NT Hilc'l'E: X"l<H ONg liUNDWSl) '!'HOUf>AND S1'VDr.1N'I' DAYS 


























1960 ... 1951 ... 
1951 1952 
6.64 6.,!)3 
~15$ '75 21.30 
4:..1.28 6 •. ~18 
12.38 :u>.33 
8.05 16 ,.2';3 
12.39 10.89 
14 .. 56 9.,3:~ 
13 •. 4!~1 '7.68 
8.05 7.,78 
5.so ;:s.~:n 
lJ5, 78 ll.Ol 
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heavy enrollment of that yaar ... -31)762. 
The fxaquenoy tabla showed that 00 per cent oi' tt1a 
436 aooidents occurred :t.n 1949 .... 1950. However. the rata 
table shm'lled tha.tt evan though ·the ;re.te \-Jas highest in that 
yaar, it t'l&lS only four points higher tban ·tna rate of three 
of the ott1sr years of* the s·ttldy and just 35 pe;r cent higher 
t;han the average ·total xa:ta. \~Jbat became evidElnt t.h(mgh 
1.1aS that a satura:t1on point b.Hd b(;}en l'eti.ched, antl tha 
accident :t:ata \l}O.S really out of proportion to the enroll"" 
ment in that year as comJ:*arar:l to th~; lata:r years., 
'.rha :range oi' rates by month. from yea.:r to year 
suggested questions fo~ which no specific ansviers cotlld 
be found other than the influencing f'aetots listed on 
r)ages 12 through 18$ Why shouJ.d the June ra-te he:ve ranged 
from zero in 1953 to almoet eighteen in 1955.-t liJhy should the 
Jant:mry rate have b~an 1,.66 in 195~3 and ''11mb to more ·than 
twenty the f'ollow:t.ng year? t'Jhat mada the tate :tn 
Novambart~ 1960 the h:i.ghast o.f any month in study when the 
folltfvJing N(JVembax it ·turned out to be lass than s~ven? 
Why t-Jas ti'le 1952 ... 1963 xate lass than half the avexage J1ata 
and ·the rate the. follovant; year \':!hen conditi.ons on the 
campus were not d:l.ssimilar'? ThtJ possible reasons \'lere 
given on pages 25 and 26 in the discussion of '£ubla I~ 
':Cha ra:te .f.:tgures published by the National Safety 
Council for school aec:tdent~s in the 1952.,.1953 school year 
show an ava:ra.ga :r.a:te of fourteen for ti~ese four gxades~ 1 
•their :r.epol''t fox 1949-1950 sohool aoc~i,d$nte indicates that 
·the rate for ·these grades was lovJer a.t tha,t,·t:tme (9.,97).2 
81.nca reporting pXQcedu:r.es have impr.ov$d in the~ past few 
years, ·t;iu* rata in the la·tar SI.Uilmary .may :tndicate betrter 
:reporting xa:ther than a<:tual rat$ inc:r:ea£H99 The later 
:r.ata. :rou:r"teen, is very alosa to the :a'ta detarmine1.1 1n 
this s:l:x ..... yaar study .... .l4.,17. 
1!!., :BOY-tllHlJ !1ATIO 
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Ir;tgur~ 2 shoilvs the pEn:contage ratio of boys 1 injuri.ea 
to girls • injur ie.s.. It :tnd :tea tea the cons .ls tently high 
lncidence of aocldents to boyar .regaxdl<:H3S of f~tade leNel, 
,. 
The boys recei.ved betvvaan. 'l~? and. 86 per: cent· of th€l lnjtu:ias. 
d:tractor of the ~.rtatistical d.ivis:ton of the National Sa:t'aty 
Councj~l, in a reviert·t of. the partionlaxs of thtfH~ hundred 
l.t\Tati.onal Safe·ty Council• Accident Facts,_ J.~)63 

























Figu~e 2. Percentage Ratio o£ Boys' Injuries 




of the cases; the injux~t1d chll<l:ten \~@tG boys~~~.:> 
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Harold. Cornacchia, • s repo.rt of l.Viodasto sot1ool aceitlents 
st1ov;ad t:~bout th~ same ratio: boys :oceived 3lt3~ or 61 por 
cent • Qf' th~l 519 reported in,1u:ries <lUl! ing the 1964 ... ;1955 
school y$a:r-~4 
Both of th~se r.apo.rts ~> ho~11ever ~ :r:efer:t:\~d to eleinan ... 
ta:r:y as ~ .. zell as· high school g:ra.dtills. lt is. g<m~rally agreac1 
that in elemerrt;ary gx:adas the fxaqu~ncy c:d' .tn;Jtu.•y to both 
sexes is about; even, but .:tn tb..e lllghex g:rades gU~ls :receive 
a. smaller percantage of the total. 
shovl an t:tpmtl ing :Ln ·the fall and tn thG sprina;. Jl'igu:r:e 3. 
shows one :report of the NationHl. ~:ai'ety Council. :ln · eompax 1~ 
son w 1 th t h~i Stockton H:i.gh B ohool average monthly tat~~ .. 5 
3aene H. Mlll~;:r: upatticulars ot 300 Pupil A\:aidants,H 
fa.t§l·~~ ~9.!,~!9.lh 31:13, Deoambe r, 1951., 
4narold ,J. C:ornaoeh:la, nsunum~rias of Pupil A<loidant 
Reports in the I•1odes'to Ci'tY Schools from SeptGmbax ·to Jtlne 
1954.,l9t?5, 11 Modesto, Calif.o:ttnia. (Mim~Ott:r:aph$11) t p .. 1. 
5tiational Congress of :Parents and 'J?aache:rs, ! tle'"!S!U 
~~n~~l t:o:r. J2fltE!!J.&-~'eacbet_ {l~199:l.{;l;t+ons. A Traffic f:;a.fety 
Edncatlon Project Chictigo: Nat:tonalCQngrass of Pa;can·ts 
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Figure 3. Student Accident Rate by Month in Stockton High School Study 
and National Safety Council 1942-1943 Summary 
., 
The xate vJa.s h1ghe:r and th<:l va:c;ta.t1.on 10~as otntiously graata:r . 
in this school thtin the natlonal rate vms d~ring that yea:r .• 
The opposi,t$ might h.avc1 b~HiiH:1 ~xpeot,Jd• because the mila.ness 
o.f the tl!i.n't{-;rs in this tlre~:~. means that a.Qti.vities axe l1.ot 
they a.x:e ln many other parts of the country, 
~rr.v.s O:regon study and ·t;b.a Modesto :cepo:rt contained 
classif:teations of ~acc.irlc:3n.ts by month, bllt ·they v1ere based 
on fr~;quenoy ra.thHr than rate., 6 !f tl1e numbel1 of school 
days of att<(3ndance :T.s not cons1.de:ved, the plci;ur$ is not 
accur:ate, becat1sa in a mcm.th such as October t'riherein only 
Stoctd;on High Bcl1oo:l and th~tl safest in the na,t:ton"' 
6Don Be Martin, nNa.tu:ra ana. F.requanoy of Stuchm.t 
!n~]u:ries Oocu.r:t~ing 1.n th~~ Heoonda:ry c~chools of O:rego:ta for 
the School Year l948 ... l94Hu (t!npublished Master of Science 
1'hesis, University of oregon, 1.952), p. 18; Co~nacchla, 
..Q.ll• ill•• P• 4. 
,---------
Btocld;on R'i.gb. School tvas greatest in Octobe:r, £:.\arch, and 
November.-. 'l'h.G rate graph, l'~':tgure 3~ p~ge 3~~, sho\-IS these 
months to be the most h~lznrdcms also, but :tn slightly 
dlf'fere:mt order; for example., the' accident ratf~ %'1as the 
sam.e i.n Gctob(iX arld r~ovembe:r ~ whe:r.,.;as tha fr(;)quency table 
shm<VS that 71 accidents 'f;>Je:re :reported in 0(1,toher and only 58 
h1 NovembEiX" 'rb.e fact that November :ts a shorter school 
JL::tmJ.ary appeared. to be a much. more danger-ous m.onth 
for boys 'tiha.n for girls as there we:r.e more than ten times 
as me.ny 1nju:r10s to boys a.s to girls. 
Tbe greatest l'l.t:onb(~J: of accldf.;lnts to both boys and 
girls occ1.u~red tn tlHJ Ot)tdoor physical Etduca'tion area; 149 
of the 436 repo:rted accidents happened :ln this locatiol'l. 
Tt-:1.ble 1V'1 page 37, shm'>!s ·tb.a.t the gymnas:tum was the site of 
61. accidarrts. -~¥h:tle 18 occurred in the looke:r; tooms. ~rhe 
mnnber o.f 1n.jutl€ts to boys 1.ns:tde the gymnas :tum--49--equalled 
the nu.mbex \•ihioh happened in trH) shops .. 
E:i.gtrth gxatlexs bad t~h.e gl:eetest m:tmber of outs:lde 
phys :tca.l edu.cati,on accidents 1fJith 44$ \'Jllile :tlinttl. gra.daxs 
recel.ved only 31. Sev$nth g;.rao.e:rs h.ad 17 injuries on the 
















































ACCJ:DJi~NT OGCU!iUI!;NGE ACC011D!NO TO CAMPUS 
!3!'£}1; BY CH1ADE J~-r~I.) SJI!X 
~~~~~:=:tr~~~~~~~~"# 
Site 7 a 9 10 Boys Girls Both 
~Wt!-~ll< ... ~""''" ...... .,..,~-.. -w.-~"""""""~~~~ ....... -~~~ .... ""'--""""" ....... ~.,...,...-,..~ ...........  
Classroom 6 7 2 4 13 5 18 
Ha11s 
Sta:trt~ay 5 4 5 5 12 7 19 
Co;n::tdot: 3 l 1 4 '1 2 9 
DoorirJay 4 3 2 2 8 3 11 
Sob.ool 
Cl:rounds 1.7 14 10 4 39 6 45 
Off GJ:otmds 1 a 8 4, 16 5 21 
Shops 7 7 2..'? 12 49 49 
Aud 1. tox iuut 5 2 e:· ;j 11 1 12 
Science J:.Sa.bs 4 3 l. 8 8 
.tlOliJB 
.E;conomios 3 2 a 8 8 
A:rt 1 2 1 1 3 2 5 
Hast Hoom 1 1 2 2 
Oaf$texia ... .L 1 1 
.P~i 
Outsid.e 38 44 ~~1 -')t.~"."' ,yo J.Oa 41 149 
Inside 15 15 12 19 4~7 12 61 
ShO\I'HiH:s and 
Lookat Hoom "'" ... J 4 4 7 13 5 18 
'rotal 110 115 1 0'7 104 97 
J -, 
school g:t!otmds but tenth grade students only 4. :t3oys 
received moxa 'than six t:tmas as many 1nji.Arias on the grounds 
than the g:trls dld (the accidents classified as school 
g~ound acci<.h3.nts v-Je:re all in unorganized ox unassigned 
act1.v1 t:tes)., 
Shop injuries irH~re most freqt:tent among ninth graders 
(23) despite the fact that those students tooit shop as an 
elective; so not all <)f tha:m vJE.U:e exposed. to t.rds bazal'd. 
Seventh and eighth grade boys were 1~equ:trad to take one 
shop class i so more ~:;tu:dents of' these t'llio gradEJs vJere 
anxollad in shops, yet thay had the best reeoxd l!Jith only 
7 injuries for each grade. 
Ttte girls received no injuries 1n t11e science 
laboratories but the boys :t•eceived a, although the enroll .. 
ment of ·tb.e sexes was usually about even~ 
A study ot the location of injuries year by yea~. 
as presented :tn 1~hle 'V t shot'lS that a.co5.dent incidence on 
the school grounds ttJas graa:tf~st in l95r1-l954 dt~l!ing the 
period o:r the gymnasium construc)tioia. This emphasizes too 
dat'lger of' such an anter_pr isa as necessary as it t>JttS. Tlu.tre 
"i:-.Ja.s fil. decided upS'.rJing in shop accidents that YElar also._ 
ttJhi.ch might suggest that the lack ot the t:tsual strenuous 
physical education pro~ram made the boys too active and 
restless for shop sa!'ety. Ev~n vJith the lim:U;eu activity 
program. mora than two ... thi:rds o:t' the accidents .for that 
TAHLJ~ V 
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1949- 19tso... 1951 ... 
1950 1951 1952 
7 3 l 
r:· 0 2 l, 
3 1 3 
1 4 l 
13 4 5 
3 1 3 
16 11 5 
e 1 '.l <..1 
7 1 
4 2 l 
1. l 1 
1 1 
41 26 20 
11 15 ll 
6 5 3 
1962- l9f5::'1... 1954-
1953 1954 1955 
5 2 
1 p 1J t" ,) 
2 
2 2 1 
a 14 7 
?: ...; r· 0 6 




23 26 13 
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40 
year occu:r:t(i)d 1.n, ptlys ical (Jducati.ou, ~rt1is nta.y, however; be 
a tJ: :1.bute to the' oonsc.:tentiot~s :report:tng of the physical 
tha one yeas: that the nurse la:tt the responslbil:tty for 
reporting ur to ttill teacher in charge. 
1\ corn pax is on i:J:l th othGt stud.ies \'Ja,S possible \<Jhen 
the dis 'tJ.' ibut:ton of aco.i.dtH1tS by oa:tnpus slt;e 1rJa.s comre:rtad 
to pa:r:ocm'tagas. l~'.l~tn:o 4 Bhc'lfJS hot"<' the d:trstributinn fell 
in a pi~ cbaxt. It 'beco:mos elea.:r; i.n v.:tetving tl::te eh.a:rt that 
students vJere 1.mdal' tha supexvi.sion of' t;he members of the 
physical education department. 11h1s seams to he in line 
vJ:i.tr.t the distribution presented j_r1 ot;het stud1.eo~> Martin 
l'$POl:tm1 'tho:t 9fl0 of tl'l{) 1,815 Oregon ec<:d.dents ocotu:nx1 
:Ln ptl;/Bica1 eduo~ttion. 7 In at1 article on sa:f'E)ty p:r.og:raxns 
prevent ton of a.cc1dent~> in the gymnas:h~m and in athletics. 
8He.rbert J, :::tack~ 111}.:rveloping ttH' VJsll Hot:tnd.(.ld. 
Program in tho ;:,;e oondary Sohoolti t '1 .Q.\l!~!!!l:!t. tq,:ni 1!1 &LQh99l. 
· ~ Safet", Vol. 29 T:ra.nsact:l.ons of 1m.~ National 
sa sty Congress Ch:toa.go: national Sa!'aty Gounc:ll, 1950), 
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r;hot-Js that an average ot 7 ~. 9 pr.u: cent of the nation • s r.;chool 
accid~nts at thls grade level. occurred in tlw vocational 
sbot.>Jn in t.hk1 §..~;f.§:!i,~ ~Y£!~12!1 l2!·H.tl~, ind:tca:tes that 1n 
junior high schools 8,.3 per cent oi' the acoid€nl·ts tepo:rted 
in lJ148""1~>4~1 took place in the shops.lO ~.rn.ese repoxts 
ind:tcat~:~ that the Stilckton percentage t.Ja.s <.H:>mpa:ratively 
·high at 11 per cant. 
;rhe same pie chart shmils almost the same parce11tage 
i.n classxooHW and aud.:ttorlun1s as the Stockton XBPO:tt: 7 •3 
pe:r cent compared to Stoclr.ton' s t1 per cant in classrooms 
plus 3 per cent in t~he a.ud i tor lum. The same ~aas true for 
the parcantage oi' acctdents occt.u:ring in halls and on 
stairs. l.oc~:ax room aocid.ants vHil:r.e defitlitely l:11gho:r in 
the Stockton school \vith 4 per cant :reported .:tn tl1is area, 
t,Jhila nat1ona.l averages fJh.OltJed. only 1.2 per cent. Tha 
,'f>tockton percentage 'rJould have been even higher if it had 
not basn for the fact that ther: a 11Hu:o no locker x·coms o:c 
shovHll.rs for alrnost t\-ao year~; of' th~~ study. 
9N·a.tional Safety Council, !££!s!G.Wl ~!:~£!if!, J..~fi§.11 
~-ill· 
lOJi'orr~s·t l~. Long and Helen Holtex Long, HJtmior 
High Sa.t'aty Lasson Unl t, n ~tttx Bf!JQg~'J.!!SU'.h 30' 5 t J·anuary 9 
1951. 
Since trHl curriculum o£f~:r1ngs :rema:tnEid muon tite 
SaJil<ft dur :tng tht::l yaa..rs of the stt.~d.y • tbere was .no ranson to 
da·tetmine accident ra.te in detail vJhan stl.ldying type oi' 
acrt1vi ty at t~ime ot' :J.njury. 
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Tabla VI shows thilt injuries 111 unorganized 
a.ot:tv:l.t;i.es oc<.m:n;ed most often to saventr! grade students and 
gradually declinad in the upper ga:adEHh This agreed ~d,th 
the f:tnding;s of ·tt1e American Association of School. Adm1nis= 
trators vsho point out that after the nlnth grade and through 
the ttrJel.fth puplls su:r.t·er mo:re accidents :Ln otga.nizoo but 
lass in unoxganizad pla.y .l.l They felt tha:t i:lhis may 
indicate less play part1c:i.1;ation out~sida o:i> athletics and 
ln asslgned or oJ:ganized activities other than 
physical education, sttlclants :reoe1ved 13 p~1r ea.nt of. ·thei~ 
injuries (58). 
'Xhe tenth grade students raoeivad 48 per cent of' 
tr1eir injuries in physi .• ~al educa:tion a.ctivi't:tas whllt~ the 
lo\.~er grades received only 30~~~8 pe:r cant of the:lr 1njct:r1as 
in this a.r a a • 
ll.t~msrican Association of School Administrators, 
§~!U.l ];~~ct~tiq!,h Eighteenth Yearbook of tha Am.ar:i.can 
Association~ o.!- School A\.lmin:tstrators (\vashingto.n: Th€~ 




Activ lty 7 8 9 J.O ~1 .c,.oys tUrls Both 
AIIPl"l>'""hlllct'f!t!!;~·~~.-::-~ .... l"ll~.-~~~~-~~~---~-lli.'.,, " ··-"'"~~~~~ 
\Jno:r:ganized 64 63 51. 41 174 45 2l~J 
Assigned 
(other ·than 
:PE;) 14 8 2:3 13 49 9 58 
PI~ 
Softball 5 7 4 5 5 16 21 
l~'ootball f) 10 12 15 4t) 45 
lrrack ('.) ~..~ 5 :3 4 14 14 
Basketball 6 7 5 16 :31 6 37 
Soceex 2 3 ~>$ 2 r:-· 0 
Voll,eybell 2 2 2 ~'> 2 7 9 
Dancing 4 1 1:1' 0 5 
OttU3 :r 3 9 4 7 16 .. , 23 ----
~~~-~~-.... - ........... -~~,..,~-~""'""'""'* .... ""1-,....~~ -~'"" ~~-· ...... --~·"""''-""""'~- ..... ,.,.~lift ---------
110 115 107 104 339 97 436 -----
l I l \ 
II; 
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l~botball and bask.etba.ll SfH:lllH.ltl to be the rnost t.langer ... 
ous sports fox boys t<J!th. in.creasi.Q€; frequency of injury in. 
each ~radu up to tentr1, 
Tl:J.t;; girlfs • r:ec(n:d showed that 44 pel~ t1Emt of 1;11.eir 
acc:t.dants O<~cur:r.ed in physical educa:tion. 'rhis t<3i'i'l.S hj,ghe.r 
than the boys' rate, but tbat may be because girls are not 
as accust;mned to as witlG a variety of strenuotJ.S-p physically ... 
chall~Jnging a<rtiv1ties ol:ttsido of physical eduoatlon 
classes as·boys are~ 
Softball seemed to be mo1:a dangerotlS for girls than 
fo:r boys despite the .fa,et that in the spring both sexes 
played moxo softball type games than any ot;he:r e 
The 'total for all grades and botb sexes in Table \f:t. 
page 44, shmvE3 that 50 par oant o.f the accidents occurrad 
in unolgan .. tzed aotiv 1 ty. 1.'his means unorganized aoti vi ty 
in all, classes including physical ed.uca.tion. F'igu:r.e 41t 
page 4J., shovJad. that 52 p~u cent of' the aot!idents ocwutred 
tn phyf:Sical educatj.on a:raas 1r~hile the tea chars of' ttla t 
department \<Jera in chax~a. B1n<!e 'J:able VI~ 11age 44, 
tndicates that 36 per cent of ·the injuries are rac~ived 1n 
physical education activit1y, obviotlsly then 16 par c~nt of 
the aceide:n:ts occur when students engage :tn unorganized 
activity dur:tng the y;hyslcal education period~~ 
~ra.bla VII sho\>JS the a.ccddant t:rGnd accordj,ng to type 
o.t' aotiv:tty year by ~rear •. It 1s intaxesting to note that 
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ACG lDl~N·r l~'Hf:NUBNGY ACGO HD!NG· TO 'l:! P:\i: . 
OF' l~C~:IV:I TY BY YH:Jm 
~.-"-'*"W·.---·\M\11--~,.,.,_~,. ........ ~ .... ,.,._ .. _~~~~-~··· .... ~~-~.-i.<l-:~~~~~~~~ 
~~~i~~~--~~~~~~~., 1 nb"' ij~ 1 a~-._,1"itt,..lf ~-~•o'Nl,., ~·~·· ~~~~~·• • ~~til$~~-
Activity . 1949 ... l ~150 .. 1951- 195£ ... l£15~)- 1964 ... 
' "} r:it::o • •• ijO 1951 1952 195:3 1954 1955 Total 
~~-llo,o:-~:o.io:ot. ·~ ... ~-·----<><ll't"--~...-~ ' ... .. ,. .. -~·,..,""'4<~~ ........ ~~~~--'l~l'l<ei'.._ 
Unorgani¥,;ecl 66 3t5 ~4 15 39 :50 219 
Assigned 
(Othat than 
J:1E) 20 lO 8 2 14 4 l18 
·ow 
.!. --~ 
Soft bell 6 4 1 7 3 21 
Football ll 9 2 8 1,1 4 45 
1'~ack 5 3 2 l 3 14 
BaskGtbaJ.l 6 8 6 1 t; v 11 '1:/7 
socc~r ~3 2 t:" 0 
Volleyball 4 l l 1 2 9 
Dancing 2 2 l fj 
Othel' 4 6 3 l 4 f;:, 23 
- . 'tll\lol~ifio:l·~~~...-~-~·-'" ............. "''""'_,u.6lt->•~~f'f'<'~····~--=-.......... --~-·-~ 
127 80 57 
l 
4'7 
there w~:re no txack OX' softball accidents in the final yea.l1 
of \;he study de13p1ts the tact that the usual amount of timt~ 
1~1a.s allot·tad to thaso activ:t t1.as. The highf3St incidanc•s of 
t;otal number of aooi.dents was r a ported. Bask:atball 
injuries took a sharp rrpm,ling in the final year of the 
s'hudy, but tb:ts p:robabJ.y ltJas 1)acatlse tho rH'J"J gymnasil.tm had 
more basketbaJ~ practice rings than the old one did, so 
there \>Sas more time devoted to basketball-type games. 
To mat·w comparisons wltll other stttdies it tvas 
necessary ·to conver·t the frequency figuxes of tho aotivj,t;y 
classification to ,percentages us sho1f.1l'l in Jt:i.gura 5. r'liost 
s·tudies cl.a~wlfy school building and grounds acciclants 
sepa:ral.;elyi even so~ it is possible to ganerallze on the 
:relat:tva haz.1u:d .tnvolven in the m~1jor Bp<>:rts. The l;/1odesto 
:report ~H1o\1ied baseball, football~ ancl basketball to be thtl 
most dangel'<">llS sQhool spo:r:ts. :ln thaii orde:r.:.12 J:,cng•s 
roport sho\,Jed tha·t 6 .. 9 per cent of the na ti(ln' s school 
ace :ldflnts tool< place in bask~atball, a som~~Jhat lo~Hn; :f:i.gure 









Figure"5. Percentage Distrfbution of Injuries Classified 
by hctivity 
11.9 per cant occur in i'ootbal1 9 10.9 per cant in bast~at ... 
ball, and 4.7 per cent in sottba.ll or be.saba.ll.J.4 ~~his 
report is :rama.r};:ably s imilat to the Stockton f:tndings; 
l o. 3 pe:r cent ln f'oo tba.ll, 8. 5 per cant in btU3ketbe.ll , and 
4.8 por cent :Ln softball. 
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!££!W...m:. .~~~£~., !2.§.Q. shov-Js slightly lm·1e:r percentagGs 
fo:r the ave:rage in these grades but th~ :rank ordGr irJas ·t1:1a 
sa:ma ~ football~ basketball • and sottball.15 
ln 'Xabla VII:t, \rJl1i ch sho\•Js in rletail the part of ·the 
b<ld.y in;jm:ad t o.n effort vsa.s ma<le to cla~.H!Jify tlu1 a.ccidents 
in only one category of a.natom.ical looi. ln casas 't'Vttexe 
there \~as a :fractured arm and a bruised l:l':noe the in;juxy \vas 
classified only as an ~lr:tn i.n~Wry, a.s thj.s tvas the site of 
the most se:d.ous in~ury and th~ one whi.ob. made the accldent 
:reportable.. One ce,se • hovH~var, in \r~hich this t;~as not 
posslble i.illa.s the repor·t o.f' a f:ra.ctt:t:r: ed tootlljj and a lacerated 
mon.th wh1 ch necaBsi.tatHiH~ Sl.ltur:i.ng~ g;ttJ:wr ot these 1n.1u:r: ies 
\'\las reportable so both vJare included in ·the summary. This 
:f'aot Hecmmts fo:r the slight va.:riation tn totals vJl:'dch 
141\Ja·tional ,;:araty Council, P,gq,~EtYJ.lt ~sJi§Jt.. l.,~; 
s.!i· 




Iring a~ 4:3 F'il1t'$eX 16 1r:1nger 59 
l;'aoe :3*7 Arm 10 Face 41 
.Head B4 Foot 8 Arm 32 
.t\.tm. 2i:~' wye 7 Head 29 ..... ~ 
lToot 21' ~1rist 7 ltoot 29 
I'>lou t;.b. 20 Ankle 6 Ankle 26 
Hand 20 Knee 6 Hand 2fj 
J~nkle fJO Lag f,"' .;) VJ:rist 24, 
Kn<a:e 17 Head 5 .Knee 23 
vlrist 17 Hand 5 $ye 22 
Eye 15 B.'-'l.ek t• ,) Mouth 21 
Should.er 11 Face 4 I3aok 16 
!lack 11 Elbow 3 lASg 15 
I,eg 1.0 Gh~st 3 Shoulder 13 
Nose 9 Tooth 2 ~abo tv 12 
:G:l.bo\'1 9 ShOllld~l' 2 :I'ooth 10 
~roo·th () ~Jlouth 1 ~{ose 9 
Scalp .., Toe 1 scalp 7 
·roe 6 Internal 1 Toe 7 
Chest 3 scalp Chest 6 
Hip (') Nos a H:lp ~ 
Abd.omen 2 Hip Intm:nal 3 
Neck 2 Abdomen Abdomen 2 
l:ntexnal 2 l!~:ir Nack 2 .,-----
r£ar 1 Neck Eat l 
~ ... ~...._-~ .. ili~i.AO« •.me.,... • .,. .... ~..,."" •~., :d I(IJ' j" Q''lll!~~~~_..._~~ 
Total 340 97 437 
(o.ne accident report shoi~>JE!Id :tn;ju:r:y to two body paJ:tS) 
mlght catwa tho :r.ea.der some vJonde:r.. 
in,jLu:y tn both S(-:rxes. Boys • in('jtu:ies to face and h.f~acl 
fall next in l:tn(s, Hhereas gi..:rls • head. and face injttries 
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tha·t :femln:i.ne :f.'eaz. of di<:J.f'igurament impelr~ e. gj,rl to 
protect; her fa.ca.. Sh!-; apparently provldes thls p:r:otaHJtion 
injured nlto on g:trls. '.fhe posit:ton o:f xnouth and tv:rist 
1njttr1es on. t.he frequency table seams ·to emphas1.ze this 
point further. 
b.and, and vn:lst 1nju:ries f•ell 1.n tl1a.t order on tho 
frequency table. Cornacchia •s report sho"~tH9d. head, f'lngax·, 
eye, hand~ foot, ankle, a:t~m, ~md face in;)ln::te~1 ocCil:rxing 
in that; fl:EH{uancy oxdar •16 
A rnore g<~mer.e.l olassif:tcation of injuries by body 
region ls shovm in 1'~able IX. Th:ts ts perhaps a .more 
sensfble classi,f'ying p:rocedtua than that containec1 in 
and finger, or scalp a.na neck injcn: 1es 1s often picE~.yune. 
'this tabl'n bf~ars out the conclusion~\ :regardi.ng locatlon of 
I -, 
Gl\~~fTI:tiAL GLASSlF'IGATION CHi' ANl~TO;:~UGk\L 
LOGli:I.tHm OF'· lNJVRY 
Girls 
123 19 
Upper extremities 122 43 
77 26 
18 9 










common type of :t:n jt~ty to boys, Table X sho\-vs that 119 of 
the 339 boys' injuries t·Jara in_ this category plus 16 
pt:\t.IOttUE;j VJOlmds and bites. r.rha total fm; both sexes \'J8S 
higher in ttt~-;se cat{;.~gorias than in a,ny other. Bruises V>Jare 
second, "•~hila join·t injttt las and bona fractures f'all :l.n 
third and fourth pla.<:~as, ~Joint in.iories included sprail:lS, 
strains • and clisloce,tions ll bt,,cause differ entiat ion among 
tl:lese ·tr.t:N:}e t.HlS t:.tsually done by the injntsd stt.:tdent • s 
medical advisor. 
In~)u:rles to bonas and joints climbed grade by grade 
and reached the highest poin·t; in the tenth gtad£1 where 43 
per cant of' ttH3 accldents to both sexes ¥1e:re suspactac1 
f:ractct:ras, sp:ratm~ 1 stra:tns 11 or di::ilO(:ations ·compared to 
2"'1 1'£~r eGnt; o;r the sevanth grade aaoid•i1n·ts.. If bruis~s a.xe 
inclctded in thls group (and it may be wise as j_nJm;ies 
classified ~1s bruis~s somet:tm~s are le:tet found ·to be 
f':ractn:r:es), th<7 seventh grade :reports shovJ 54 ou·c of 106, 
or 51 psr cent of theS.r ace:tdants J:esul·tiug in this type 
of injury o 'J~l1a three l:tpper grades ave:raged 62 per cant i.n 
thls type., 
J>t; tvas diff:i.cult to compare tb.ese findings wi.th 
ot;her studies becattse of ·the g:rE.lat va.rio,tlon in prooeduras 
of class if'i cat :ton,. Ji'o:r example~ td.lla:r t s study cla,ss :trias 
cui;s and lace:ra.ti.ons ser.arately, but medically cuts are 
N'att.ll'€ of: Injury 





Pcmctur e 'li'fOw"ld 
and Bites 
Tooth Fracture 
Fo:reign Body in 




NA'!!JRE" O.f.' Il'$J1JRY GLASSIFITID EY GfuWE AND SEX 
I"' . ,. ....... ll !"''~ -~ . \;;!' n ii ·o~ ··-" S E~ }~ ... , 8 9 --ro ' fi."oys Girls· Total. 
36 37 '?':.~ vv 27 119 16 135 
2"7 32 25 20 77 2? 104 
13 19 19 25 53 23 76 
14 14 l.7 18 55 8 63 
10 7 5 5 16 11 27 
tJ :.:: 1 4 1 8 2 10 
&;; 5 0 ... ._. 7 <.:> 9 "" Cc 





considered ltace.rat1ons,.l9 Because i'le has separate 
oategor:ies fox these t\vo, pJ.us sc:ra:tchas • ab:rasions, 
punctl.U:es, Elnd h:ttes, f.raoturas get first placa on hls 
natu;re .. of-:i.njury tabla.. Cornacchia •s .f:raquency tabulation 
of injl~.r ies accort:Ling to type showed ·the :most aonimcm to be 
br ui.sas , lacera. t lo n.s , sp.ra:tns, abra.s ions, and tr:actur es • 
in that order.20 Martin. found sp:ttatns to ba the mos·t 
common type of in;Jury td.th 31.3 ]Hn: cant classified as 
such.21 
lii'1tZ;Ul'0 6 stto·ws in a xno.re general 111ay the p(~rcentaga 
dist.:ribution of injuries by type end ~sax. Thirty ... ;t"ive rjer 
cent of the boys • ln~ltu :tas vier~ lacerati.ons, 1.'Jbila only 
18 per cent of ·the girls' injuries \'ie.ta in this category$ 
Girls on t11e other hand received more b:rui~H~s, ~so per cent~ 
as cr;posed to the boys • .figure of ?:.3 pex cent. 
Oixls received a smaller percentage of bone t:rao• 
tures, 9 per cant, than the, hoys 'vJhose :rapo:r·ts shottied that 
16 per cent of thair injtAries v1a:re of thls type. 
1~1flli1lle:t' ~ ~. q,~ ~· 
20corna<lt.:!hiat lg_s_. sU,. 
t).)l 










Figure 6, Percentage Distribution 
of Injuries by Type and Sex 
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Sprains; strains i and di.slocaticins ware classified 
on these pie clla:rts as joint :i.njur1es. 1\llanty ... six per 
cent o:f the ~:l.rls • lnjux ies ~Jere in this oategot:y 1 but 
only 15 per c~nt of the boys • ·1rJere of this sort.. :Ct 
follows that botiJ sexes ava:ragea 20.5 per cent jolnt 
1njur ias. Ttl is ls close to Go:r naochia. • s report: s pr-aJ .. .ns • 
strains, and dislocations to·taled 96 of ~519 reported 
injuties, or 18.4 pex cent.22 
The pG:roantaga of tooth fractures and .foreign botUas 
in eyes \.Jas 2 per cll;lnt in oach cat0gory, and the same fo:r 
both sexes. liJhile they vJe:re the smallest categories, they 
\'Jere, nevarth<:lless, approximately t't-Jice as high percentages 
as were sho~Hl i:n ·r.ne oth~1r three studies wli:aich ~1ere tlsad 
.for comp~.:u: 3.son" 
Tkle time sclu~dt~la in Btocl.tton High School tmdenJerrt 
several chamses in the six years of' th(1 study. Dl:tt:tng the 
first three years thGre t-H~.re eight f'it:ty-rrtimJ.te pax iods; 
tha s ohool day started !'or all st;udents at 8 ;30 and 
end ad at 3 ~46" Studan·ts bad 1uneh dm;ing the fourth a fifth• 
or s:lxth pa:ctod~'· During the next tt-Jo years tl1e startlng 
59 
time \vas ea.:rlier, and eight periods 'l.vere still scheduled. 
The first, however~ 1..vas called the 11optlona.l'* period, and 
only physical education classes and a fe~J other requited 
classes \va:re scheduled during this hour, so that aJ.l 
stud.en·ts • schedule needs might be met. 11he change, ho'Weve.r ~­
mae.nt th~rt the majority of the students \vexa o~'l the campus 
f'i.fty minutes lass than it1. the pr•Bvious ·t-wo years; ·cb.er.e-
fo:r·e, their mlnutas of axposnra to haza.td were lass. :I:he 
las·t year, 19Et4•1'955, the class periods were shor·tened by 
five minutes, thus giving all students another fifty-
mlnute d:rop in time of axpost:tre to school hazards., On all 
schedules the passing period t~~Jas !'iva rul11utes long; that 
is. stuaantr) spent thirty or th1.rty ... f1ve minutes of t•heir 
school day going from one class t~nd/or btlilding to another. 
1~able XI shot-Jed that ace :i.dents during the period 
break d:r,oppac\ gradually from 13 to :3 in the years of t.ne 
study t cleaxly indicating the effect that tt1e drop in 
enrollment had <>n accidents vJhen all nHim1bt~rs of the student 
body were moving from one spot to anotht:;r. The trend. vJas 
d.ownvJard also in ·the frequency of morning; and afternoon 
class })eriod accidents. 
line: 
Three points abou.t this table appaa.red to be out of 
1. The 1952-1953 ineldence~ which vJas so lo\'~ ·tha·t 
it has disturbotl trends all tlu:ough this study, 
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1949-50 4 1!3 
1950-51 "" -..1 '7 
1951 ... 52 • ,) 5 
1952 ... 5:3 2 
J. 95:3-54 2 6 
19{54 .. 55 3 3 
~~~...,..._~k>!4> :l(l p t t 1Jdidi4 )Iii 
Total 17 36 




























2. 'the sha~p uprn~:tng in aoctdants aftt:)t school in 
the final yeari Which probably came about as a 
res ul.t of ·the increased ernphasi s on intxamural 
athJ.at:tes ·vJhen school 'lrJas dismissed at thr-G>e 
o'clock; 
~?. t;he large incidence of lllnch p~ltiod accidents in 
1953-1954, t~bich 1r1as undoubtedly due to the 
ext.renn~ly lirnited space available on ttle campt.lS 
while 1;he conat:r:uation of' the new gymnasj.um t'llas 
going ona 
ln ~l~abla XII tha time oi' day of accidents t~las 
tabtllated by grada and saxQI It vJas shown tha:t both boys and 
girls of' the seventh g;r;ade suffered more injuri.es in th.e:tr 
mornlng class periods than any otbex gxoup excerYt the ninth 
grade boys. Acaider.rts in afternoon olassas took an upward 
awing among boys f'rom. the seventh to the tant11 grades. l.n 
general ·the accident frequency irHiW about even ln morninCG 
and afte:cnoon Cl(-lSS periods, these hoa.u7s accounting for 72 
pl!tlr cent of' all t3.ccidents ~~ 
I1'ouxtean pr:~r cent of the boys • injuries ocou.r:r:ed 
during lunch pe:ri.ods, while only 8 pH.r cent of' the gi.:rls• 
injuries toolr place thenQI This bears out the conolt:tsions 
dra~·m :regarding th.e prevalence of acciderrt.s to boys in 
uno.rgan5,zed activlty as com.pa.xec1 to girls, because noon-
hou:r acti v1. ti as 1.vare classified as unorganized., 1Xbe total 
for both ~;exes sl'lO\<Jed that 1.3 pet cent of 'the 1.njur1es ware 
i.ncurred at the noon hour. 'l*hls V<Uls not oett of line, as 
this compr .:tsed one ... seventh, o:r ona-aighth, of the school 
day. 
Time: 7 8 
Before 
School 4 5 
Du:ri:ng 
Pariod 
Break 9 '7 
AIVI Class 
Periods 35 27 
Lunch 
Periods 14 12 
P~~ Class 
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TABLI~ XII 
TI}IJlE OF' DAY GF ACCIDENTS BY GRillE AND SEX 
:SO!S Gz:ade 
~ 
•. G~ls Grade 
9 10 Total % 7 8 s 1.0 Total % 7 ~ w (• :;:; 
4 13 4 l ... 2 ':> 4 6 c:; .J. .... v 
7 7 30 9 1 2 3 6 6 10 9 10 
35 25 122 36 14 8 6ll 39 40 49 35 41 
14 8 48 14 2 4 2 a 8 16 16 16 
31 35 119 35 10 11 4 9 34 36 28 46 35 
2 4 1 2 l 3 6 6 2 ~ ~-






















~~11a record d urtng the per 1od brealts was good. 
Between ·thirty and forty-five mi11.utas tilas spent travelling 
bet1.veen classe>s, trftJ.ich was bet\veen 9 and 1.1 pB:r cent of 
the school day. Table XII, page 62, showed ·that only 6 
p0r cent oJ: ttHl total :tnjl1l'ies occuxrad e:t this tirna. 
Condltions on tl1e campus baing .far from ideal make this 
f:tgnre <-lven mora .rema:rkat)le., It may be accounted for in 
part by the noon movie p:rog:r~am and tho assignrut.nlt of 
teachers to stlpervisory duties in str~tag1c campus loca-
tlonr~. '1~bfJ Modesto school accident smnm.a:ry sl1o111ed that 22 
per: cant o:r their i.nju:ries were :cecei.ved dtu·:tng the lunch 
! d ~'3 per : •. o, .w Othe:t: :reports had class ifted a.co idents hour by 
h.ou:r ~ but a.ll sho'lrJed thaat the gr:aatast percEHl.'ta.ge o:f 
:p~Sx·iods .. 
Firuu miscells.n(-.~ous ;tnfoxmation was tabttlatad .in 
lnfracrtion of rc1.les ~~ In;}u:r:t~ss necassi tatad sotlool absence 
in b6 per oent Qf the casas; eighth and ninth e;rade girls 
sho~ted the highest percentage, and tenth g:rade girls ·t;he 
'l'ABL B XIII 
·F~:::RCEl\LrflGE Oit I·N.JUBIES .N3ZCESSITATil~JG f~.EDICAL {iAfrg,. SCHOOL Jf~B.SE~~CE, 
Al'JD OCClJRRING AS A HESu'LT OF VIOLATIO!v OF. HULl~S 
Dx • ox Denti.s t School Bule School Rule 
School Needed or Broken by Broken by 
Gra~e Absence Heeor.runended Victim J;.nothe.r 
u ... ·-
7 54.,3 70,.3 39 .. 5 23.4 
8 52: ... 4 62,.5 22.7 26.1 
c ... 56 60.4 32.9 27.4 
10 56 .. 4 75.3 24.6 23.3 
Average 55.4 66.7 29.9 25.2 
7 58a6 72.4 17.2 17.-2 
8 63 66.6 18.5 29.6 
9 62 .. 5 56 .• 2 6.2 12.5 
1.0 48 72 8 24 
Average 57.7 68 13.4 21.6 
m 
~ 
Medical or dent;al care vHis necessary follo'VJir.~g 67 
per cent of t~tie in.1u:t:1es.. The highest percentage, ~75.3 
11eX cent, vJas among the tenth grade boys; the lovJest \IH:il.S 
t16.2 pG!' cent among ninth grade girls. 
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Almost 30 per: cant of' the boys adm3;t.ted that their 
breaking of a school rule \..Jas a contributory factor in 'Che 
accident. Que-fourth of the boys indicated that a school 
rtlle \vas belnJ.:. broken by another at the ·time of tbe 
accident. The rules for s tlldents of 8tookton High School 
IIJhich pertain to safety are :repr:tnted in the Appendix, 
page 78'# They vJere \1r1tten in rather general terms for 
the most part and we:ra revlewad frequently by ~ceache:rs and 
expla:t.ned fully~ Home of the :reports :t.ndicated that; a 
rtlle was broken by both the victim and a.nothar student or 
students. Girls blamed others for the:lr lnjuries moxa 
often tha11 tr1ey confessecl blawe. Table XIII, p~1ge 64~ . 
shows that 21.6 per cent of the girls' in;Jur ies viere the 
I 
result o:f :rule i.nt·raction by anothe:r, but in only 13.4 per. 
cent of' the cases did the girl victims admit bteaking a 
rule. Di:t'i'e:r<~ncas in adolescent personality may aocount 
:fo:r tllls d:tfferemce.. P'o:r: example, a bay ~n;j urad figlTting 
on the school grounds often vJould. not adm:lt it, vJot~ld not 
glva thl~ name of his adversary, nor impos0 blame on him. .. 
Girls, on the otht:lr hand, usually '~ere less reluctarrt to 
.report other students • m:tsbehavior .. 
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The high. percentage of s<:.lventh g:ceda boys '-"Jho 
admitted b:csak.ing a rul~1 (39 .. 5 pex cent) indicates.a need 
i'o:r: bett&n.' inst:ruation 'tl1hen they enter ·the sehool and 
closer supe:rv:J.ston at all t:lmet1 dtuing tho school tiay~ 
CHAP:J."BR Vl 
Heavy enrollment and ovex oro\>Jded conditions appeared 
to he the :ma,]or cont.rii,ut:lng factors i.n the accident 
f:requency i.n this study" 
'Ihe li.iCGlden·c rata for the entire period t:vas aln1ost 
the same as tha:t shown to be ttw natlonal :r.ate f'o:r these 
grades in th£7 Nat .i.om~'l :3afety Council :report :for lH53. 1 
In 1952-1853 when tha tt~achers were :requ.i:r.ed to taka 
rasponsibU.ity fm: reporting their or,vn accidents 11 tihe 
rmmbar r~:;ported dropped so sha:rply thai; :tt \·Is.s deoided to 
ram:une tb.l,) prev:tous praot:tca of hav1,11g the nurse sea ·that 
all. a.ccid(;lnts tllere of'f:tcial)~y :reported. 
Both rata t-lnd frequency summa.ri~s sh.owad that 
sp:d.nf~ and fall months i.vf,u;e the most hazardous. October, 
November, and March shovJed the highest :rat~~ and the highest 
frequency .. 
l)oys :i.ncurred more than three t:tmas as many in jut ies 
as £~5.:rls despite ·the fact that nat:tonal stutlies imUnate that 
the ratio for all grades seems to be 3-?~~ 
,----
The percentage of injuries occtu:ring in shops \'Uils 
about ~3 par cent higher, ll per cent in this study • the.n 
in other :reports of thl'J same grade level. 
The percentage of phys leal education accidents 
agreed closely t<~ith national figures, but locker room 
in,jur l.es vH~re markedly h:tgher in this· hi.gh school~> 
'l'hti~ most hazardous act1v 1 ties 'li'Jere shown in thls 
report and rnost ottwrs to be- football 11 basketball, and 
softball. Percentage dlstribut1.ons ranked ·them in tha~ 
order: in stockton High School.. 
S:txteen par cent of the total mamber of accidents 
occt.:u:red in unorganized, activity :tn physical education 
classes c 1'h1s -was a higher percentage than the most 
hazardous sport, tootball. 
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Fi11g €I s • fa cas , arms ~ and heads proved to be the 
parts of' the body most frequantly injured" In other reports 
of accidents for all grades tt1.e head seemed to be 'the most 
f'reqL1~3ntly.in,jured. part~ indicating that p!.1rhaps at high 
school level child:ren learn to pro·tect their heads and 
faces as they !'all~ A more general classificatlon sho11-u:1d 
in,lury to upper e:xtremi ties more frequt;:mt than b.€1ad and 
neck in~iur 1es. 
The nature of the injuries most coJmnonly found trJexe 
lacerations ana abrasions vJ:J. th bruises, c1o1nt injt.u: ies • and 
fractures ranking next in ti1at order:. V,imJlng t'h~~ gitls • 
in,ju.r ies alone, hmvevar, it 'lfJaS seen that thai£ most 
frequent injuries were.bruises. 
P"raotLu~;s and joint inju:r ies incr. eased in each grade 
and reached a pealt at the tatrtll grade. 
Comparisons with other studies did not ll'Jarrant 
general conclusions as there ware marlH~d differ·ences · in 
classii'ylng p:rocar1utes. HO"'iJaver this study shot>Jed that 
lacerations, bruises, and joint it1j ur ies ware the omnmon ... 
est injtJ:t-ies to both se:xas ~nd made l~lJ 73.5 por cent of' the 
injuries :reported. 
Beventy ... ttrJo p~n· cent of the accidents reported 
occur::red in morning t-tnd afte.rnoon clas~=HEH~, 1.1ith 2 per cent 
more ocm.u:ring in the morning than in the afte.rnoone ~lhe 
noon hour record here lf~as good 11 sho~JJing only 13 pat cent 
of th.e ace iden·ts, alt:hough this pe:rioc.'i comp:r ised. 12 to 14 
per cent of the school day and is considered more hazardous 
than any other singl.a hour. The attar school accidents 
took an upward S'liJing the last year of' the s tLtdy \oJhen the 
dismissal time was earlier and j_ntramural sports t'lfere 
aJ.n phas i zed • 
The invest.l.gator ag:rees with Irmagine Nevins Hollotvay 
that 11 the rMa.jori ty of school accidents have tl'lei:r o:r igin in 
the behavlo:r of' the ch:i.ld. n2 Behavior can be changed by 
2Irma.gine Nevins Hollt4a.y 9 •u.rhe Painf'ul Facts\)" 
§~ 1~g_q,s_~.i:2~Q.ll• 34 ;19, Ap:ril, 1~155 .. 
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education, a.nd there is no area of greatf~t impo:rtanc!e than 
ti1at of' hl3Ell.th and safety. 
The u;po.rts used in th:ls survey might be s tudifJd in 
many more vJays than has bean don~ here. Studying the exact 
location of accidents "~rJOuld be helpful in assigning class• 
room space. A part of' tht1 oami)US or buildings t.ihe:ra many 
acoiden·ts occttr \vould be mora suitable for tlpper grades 
than lower ones. 
Rapo:rts might ba stndiec as to body activity 11 such 
as .runnj.ng, thxow ing. o:r jumping rather than by the name of 
the gamf.l beinf~ play eo. 
One grade o:f.' s trt.dents might be traced through their 
years 1n "tt1EJ school tlnr1 compared -with oti1.er grades .or 'L'Jittl 
the annual averages. 
It; vJould be :.tnteresting to determine ho~'\J many of the 
accidents in vJhich a school rul(;, \'lias broken occurred :tn 
tlno:rgantzed activity. ·rh.is might encourage a xevS,sion o:f 
rules, imp:rovement in cUsclplinal!y measures, H.nd point 1..:tP 
s:i:tua:tions and locations :requir tng oloser supervision., 
1'he ctlltuxal patterns of the community or neighbor-
hood, as vzell as the socio~economic level of ·tb.e families of 
the school populfJ.tion, mi.ght be studied in ralatlon to the 
r:.tacident st;atistics~ Tension produced by racial problems, 
migratory populations assooi.atecl ~.; i th ag:r i<HJltu:ral enta;r ... 
p:rise i.n theJ a:rea. industrial infiltration d0sp:I.te e.t':f'o:rts 
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oi' oi ty planners to 1"teep schools in essentially :res:tdential 
e.reat'. are facets affecting scilool accident statistics. 
These, and others equally :trnportant, mlght be investigated 
by a soc:tologi.st interested in child safety, 
Making an accident summf.lry available ·to both 
teachers and students in a school or group of schools a.t 
regular lntervals has been found effective in stimulating 
ttH']lYi to v.Jatch for clla.nges in trend"· to anticipate and 
.recognize hazard~;, and ·t.o develop and maintaln a stea.d:f'ast 
in1H'{t'e:~rt in accident prevention. 
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Among the various scho()l :rules that hnve been empha ... 
sized t tht-l f'ollo\'1i.ng a:ra particularly called to the 
stu.dent•s attention: 
l) Bh.ow conoarn for th:e safety of otne:r·s in all of 
your actionse 
2) BtudQnts should not run in the halls. It ls 
dangf~rous .. 
3) Students must not shoot objects at oth.e:r stud.ents 
i>'vitl!. rubbar bands. This may cause se:rj.ous eyfJ 
inJury. 
4) ~·ighting on or near tb.e school grounds is pro-
hib:t.ted. Students participating ln such actlon 
\'Jill be sns pend ed • lfJJ.la. t may seem ·to be •• jus t a 
boys • tight" coulr:i. .result in ser :l.ous and possibly 
permanent injury. 
5) Unda:r no circumstances :Ilrs objects to ba dropped 
o:r thX'c.Yirln out of school tdndot-Js,. 
H) Inl{ t-Jells; books, and o·ther heavy ob~lects are not 
to be 111aeed on window sills~ This could :reStllt 
in these ob,jocts belng d:lslodgad; falling on 
those balo'l.'\t.. · 
7) At i.n!ormal play on ox around the soh.ool grounds 
stt~dents are vmxned not to a~arry any such 
e.<rtivi tias to ·the point that they endanger the 
sa.f.ety of their f'ellovJ students .. 
8) In case of accidents that occ1.U at school, :r:epot-t 
snould be made immediately to the teactu~r in 
char~;~ a of" th.e a.cti vity o:r class.. ln oaso of 
aocldant bet\veen classes, du:ring lunch r;erl<:Hls, 
and imrned :tately before or after $(~hoo1, studen~Gs 
should xe:cort to the school nurf~e, school admini~,; ... 
t:rat:tva staf':t.', or to tiH:~ nearest teacher. 
'J:.leach.ers \vill ~HH3 ·that the student ir> quickly 
refer reel t~o tru1 nu:;; SH, or, if that ac'~~ld~i;mt is 
s<n:ioas 1 that a member of' the adminis.trat:tve 
staff and t~'i& nurse are st:tmmoned. 
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9) students mus·t obey the ct;anda:rc1 txafflc rules 
fot pedestrians,. '!hey must not jay ... 'Vialk. ·The 
·traffic li&hts must be obeyed~ Students must 
not play in ·the st:re~tts. In c:t:oBsing Calif'oxni.a 
s·t.rEHJt to the playfleld a<n•osa thr.:.1 st:rEH:rt_ gxeat 
c~atation should b0 exor oisf.U1 9 ·teachers' and 
xiloni. toxs s d:i.:rf;:;ctlons sl1o1;.ld l:::e obeyed and 
cou:.cte~y sho\'in tio the motorists. In all cases. 
the student should b~J.'f:lle:t:t to hls XfM3 pon£db11i ty 
e.s a p£~dest:rian, The cr'ossing ts no place 
to c.;~u;:cy on u con·wJ;rsation vJith sornJ.lOl1.·3 vJho ls 
C"'ll"•1t::! to tt'"'t~ f""o"' 14····~ ,.,.t,~"' 1·'"'1"·· ~:J. ,. ~"'.t \!? f!V i\ A; U.t V&.J.t:J -.;;;J,J..,Ut.:.l'll';U;~ .. . f~ ... 
10) Students are to be cara:t'ul not to burn tt1em ... 
selves, 't:Jhen nea~·xac:Lt~~prs and stEHl!a plpes 
lead:i.ng to the radiator's. 
11) Many students ride blcyclas to scb.l)ol.. (}).•ea.t 
c~~l:N~ must be e.xexc:l.sed in entering the eampt:ts 
f':rom the street. and upon J.eaving, pa:rticularly 
at th~J end of the day. 11icycle ride:rs must 
ob&y the traffic laws. 
12) Btudents must not xida bicycles on tlle campus. 
13) 'J:hc f'avJ student;s who drive cars to school must 
follow t~he ·t:r:a:ffic rt..1las and should parl~: their cara 
\~ith dua c<Hu:tesy and consideration for our 
nelti!J1bo:rs. Gtudent cars mus:t :not be parked on 
ra.rt,te:r Btreet in th~ block ju.a t soutb of 'the 
Vine street entrance. 
14) s·Guclents are not ·to scuffle t push, ox sl'lc::rve :tn 
·the hall~~ or rooms,.. 
1!5) Stmiio.n·ta ara pa:rtioulaxly i!Jarned to be ca:ref'tll 
in pat:;ssing near doors that u;.a.y be suddenly 
op~mad... This can causa a serious aoc:tdant. 
Pa:r·ticulax care should ba shovm vJb.en nsax the 
doo:r s lead :tng to the study hall on tl.1k1 second 
:floor of' the Main Build:tng. 
15) f:>l:aldents must xtot run, push, or scuffle on ·the 
stai:t's. This ~ts a particularly dangerous 
p:ractice. 
17) In casG of fixe dxill or actual fixe ox· diso.stor, 
sttld.ents 1nust follcrw the rules of ·passing to 
tt1e outs ide. 'l'end. to bun :!.r~ess.. Oboy t.eache:rs 1 
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orde:t:s. Bn p~irt:tcul~t:rly care:t'tll not to shove 
ox push on the stairs o:r at the exits. ouch 
action could cause soma one to stumble and :fall 
vah:I.ch might :result in a pile-u:p of' bod ias i6 
WtH.H1 outs:lde tl1e bu:iJ.d:tng go cmt far enough to 
ba sa,f'e f'rom fall:i.ng objects an~1 to g;j,ve pltmty 
of :room for fi:re-f':tghting equipment. Obey 
tE.Jacbers' orders l;'E3gar:ding m.ov1ng a~ruay f':rom the 
buildings. · 
18) stud ~::;nts are 1,varned to 'be :t~tiJ:tiQttlaxly careful 
i..'r'l shops, home economics labol'a.to:t~ies, sc;t enca ~ 
~u1d <:1the:r rooms vJllere the natctr$ of t;he equl:p ... 
.. mnnt anc1 suppl:i.Gs is such tha:t lack of a:trl>~mtion 
to class :r 11les could easily result in acc:tdant, 
19) · ':fhe ooope:rat:ton of' the stt.ldent is particularly 
needed in the physical. EH1nca.tion classes, 'I'he 
student is :required to f'ol.tow d 1xectiot1S 
explic 1.tly :f'o:r hi.s o'lrm safety as '>-Jell as that of 
o·blle:c s. 
20) Stndents must not c.tot~~d t pltsh• and shove it.'l 
get-t;ing on or off bufH~s.. kltudants who fall to 
bHh.avtD r~:r·:\;:o~ly ,,n tht; bus~s may find themselves 
Hitb.out. the ri{~ht to ride on them. 
i 
